The authors present a four-fold conceptual framework of union roles for enhancing workers' paid maternity leave use, consisting of availability, awareness, affordability, and assurance. Using a panel data set of working women up to age 31 constructed from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1997, union-represented workers are found to be at least 17 percent more likely to use paid maternity leave than comparable nonunion workers. Additional results suggest that availability, awareness, and affordability contribute to this differential leavetaking. The authors also document a post-leave wage growth penalty for paid leave-takers, but do not find a significant union-nonunion difference.
Facilitating female workers' use of paid maternity leave is frequently a key issue for policymakers and workers in many countries (Donovan 2018) . In the United States, thenPresident Barack Obama's 2015 State of the Union address noted the lack of widespread paid maternity leave policies while President Donald Trump's first proposed budget in May 2017 included a plan to provide six weeks of paid maternity leave via states' unemployment insurance systems. Simply offering a maternity leave policy, however, does not automatically alleviate workers' concerns about income loss or other potential negative consequences of taking a leave.
Researchers have shown that organizational decision makers (Lyness et al. 1999; Houston and Marks 2003) as well as policymakers (Baum 2003) can play important roles in improving workers' access to and use of paid maternity leave. A less investigated area, however, is whether and how labor unions affect workers' use of paid maternity leave. We seek to identify the multiple channels through which unions can affect workers' paid maternity leave use, and present empirical evidence on these roles by analyzing panel data on working women up through age 31 from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1997.
In our review of the literature, we did not find any study that systematically investigated the union effect on workers' paid maternity leave use.
1 Using Current Population Survey (CPS) data, Boushey, Farrell, and Schmitt (2013) estimate that unionized workers are more likely to take a leave of any kind, and that unionization increases the likelihood that a leave is paid.
Leave-taking in the CPS, however, can only be observed if the worker is on leave during the week of the survey. More broadly, several previous studies show that unions improve workers' 1 We are also unable to find information that allows us to portray the frequency of paid family leave in union contracts, typical leave length, and other provisions. Indeed, a lack of comprehensive and consistent data sources on family leave more generally has resulted in "a confusing and incomplete picture of how family leave is provided and used in the United States" (Gault et al. 2014: 20) .
ability to use a range of family-friendly policies such as flextime, job sharing, and unpaid maternity leave. Kramer (2008) found that unionized workers in the United States were more likely than nonunion workers to be aware of the availability of legally-protected unpaid parental leave under the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA). Budd and Mumford (2004) showed that
British unions tend to enhance the availability and awareness of child care leave, job sharing, and parental leave. Further, investigated eight unionized U.S. workplaces and found that workers' perceptions of the union effectiveness were positively associated with their access to and their use of flextime and compressed workweek policies. Thus, it seems reasonable to expect that unions improve workers' ability to use paid maternity leave policies, as they do for other types of family-friendly policies.
In considering the union effect on paid maternity leave use, it is important to go beyond a narrow analysis of usage rates. Analyzing the length of leave use is also important because a sufficient period of maternity leave is needed to improve the wellbeing of workers as well as their infants (Staehelin, Bertea, and Stutz 2007; Dagher, McGovern, and Dowd 2014) . However, most U.S. female workers return to work in a short period of time after giving birth (Klerman, Daley, and Pozniak 2014) . In addition, workers who take a long leave can experience negative career outcomes if their supervisors or coworkers interpret a long leave as a signal of low commitment to their work (Glass 2004; Leslie et al. 2012) . Thus, in analyzing unions' roles in facilitating workers' paid maternity leave use, it is critical to not only investigate whether and how unions help workers use paid maternity leave, but whether this translates into leave-taking for a sufficient period of time in ways that guard against potential career disadvantages when they return to work. We are unaware of any empirical research directly investigating the union effects on the length of workers' paid maternity leave use, and the protection of workers after returning to work.
We therefore make unique contributions to the literatures on maternity leave use and on what unions do by investigating not only the leave use itself but also the length of leave use-i.e., the number of days a worker is on leave. In addition, we further investigate the role of unions after workers' use of (long) paid maternity leave. Specifically, we first assess whether paid maternity leave use and the length of use have negative implications for workers' subsequent wage growth rates after returning to work, and then examine if unions help mitigate such negative wage effects.
Research on Labor Unions and Family Leave
For decades, researchers have sought to uncover the ways in which labor unions affect the employment relationship, employment-related outcomes, organizations, and the economy (Freeman and Medoff 1984; Bennett and Kaufman 2007; Rosenfeld 2014) . With respect to employee benefits, the most feasible way for researchers to investigate is whether unionized and nonunion workplaces or workers differ in the presence of a particular benefit such as health insurance or a retirement plan. It is therefore well-documented that U.S. unions bargain for increased health insurance, retirement, and other benefits (Budd 2007) . This increase in benefits relative to nonunion workplaces can reflect both of the two economic faces of unionismmonopoly power and collective voice (Freeman and Medoff 1984; Budd 2007) . That is, unions can use their bargaining power to increase employee benefits above the competitive market level, and through their collective voice mechanism can prompt the employer to rearrange the total compensation package towards benefits desired by the employees. Both of these channels can result in unionized workplaces being more likely to have paid family or maternity leave; indeed, Milkman and Appelbaum (2004) found that in the state of California, unionized workplaces offer paid leave policies more frequently than nonunion workplaces.
For benefits that are straightforward for employees to understand and use, coverage rates can be a good indicator of union-nonunion differences. But for some types of benefits, including family leave, there may be informational, operational, economic, and normative barriers to actually using those benefits. In such cases, research needs to look beyond coverage rates to better assess whether there are meaningful union-nonunion differences in the utilization of these benefits while simultaneously theorizing additional channels, beyond bargaining for more benefits, in which unions might affect benefit use. Budd and Mumford (2004) and Budd (2007) therefore theorized a "facilitation effect" in which unions can help workers better understand and use benefits to which they are entitled. For non-mandated benefits, such as paid family leave, the monopoly and voice channels can lead to the increased presence and generosity of benefits in unionized workplaces, and a facilitation channel can lead to greater utilization of benefits among unionized workers. For mandated benefits such as unemployment insurance or unpaid family leave under the FMLA, the facilitation channel can result in higher awareness and take-up rates among unionized workers even when there are no differences in coverage rates.
While research on workers' compensation (Hirsch, Macpherson, and DuMond 1997) and unemployment insurance (Budd and McCall 2004) has been able to analyze benefit use because usage can be observed through receipt of a benefits payment, data is more limited on use of family-friendly policies. Rather, the literature analyzing union effects on family-friendly benefit beyond coverage rates has focused on the extent to which unions increase worker awareness of family-friendly policies (Budd and Mumford 2004; Kramer 2008) . There is still a need to better understand, beyond facilitating worker awareness, how labor unions affect use of family-friendly policies, particularly paid maternity leave use in the United States. Conceptually, we deepen Budd and Mumford's (2004) framework by more carefully specifying different channels for
facilitation. Empirically, we analyze paid maternity leave usage and length as well as potential wage penalties after a leave.
Four Roles of Unions in Enhancing Paid Maternity Leave Use
To capture the diverse ways in which labor unions can help workers use paid maternity leave, we develop a four-part framework consisting of availability, awareness, affordability, and assurance. These four elements reflect the key considerations for whether any worker takes a sufficiently-long leave: 1) the policy needs to be available, 2) if available, the worker needs to be aware of it, 3) given awareness, the worker needs to believe she can afford to take a leave, and 4) even if affordable, the worker needs to have implicit or explicit assurances that potential negative consequences that make the leave unattractive are unlikely. Unions have the potential to positively affect all four of these key steps. This extends Budd and Mumford's (2004) approach by explicitly distinguishing between the union roles in affecting awareness, affordability, and/or assurance, all of which are grouped together under the heading of "facilitation" by Budd and Mumford (2004) .
First, labor unions can impact the availability of paid maternity leave through the collective bargaining process. As noted in the previous section, unions can exercise their monopoly power or deploy their collective voice (Freeman and Medoff 1984; Budd 2007) to create a higher frequency of leave policies, including paid maternity leave, than found in comparable nonunion workplaces. Moreover, beyond simply negotiating for more leave policies, unions can also negotiate for leave provisions that are more attractive to workers (Grundy, Bell, and Firestein 1999; Labor Project for Working Families 2000) .
Second, labor unions can elevate workers' awareness of paid maternity leave policies.
Using workshops, newsletters, or other channels, unions can be an information facilitator by actively sharing information on existing leave policies with unionized workers, thereby enhancing their knowledge of these policies (Budd and Mumford 2004) . Supportive of this union effect on worker awareness, research on the FMLA has shown that unionized workers have better knowledge of the availability of unpaid parental leave via the FMLA than nonunion workers (Budd and Brey 2003; Kramer 2008) .
Third, labor unions can increase workers' affordability of using paid maternity leave.
While a paid leave may pay the equivalent of a worker's base pay, this may not fully relieve affordability concerns because of the loss of other income sources such as overtime payments, bonuses, and shift differentials. These income sources might be more important for nonunion workers because their hourly wage is lower than otherwise-comparable unionized workers, so then nonunion workers might feel that a leave is less affordable. Moreover, unionized workers are likely to better afford to use maternity leave than nonunion workers because the union wage premium allows them to have accumulated higher savings to draw on during the leave period and to pay off debts more readily after the leave period. In addition, some employers may provide payment during a maternity leave through short-term disability insurance which typically only provides partial wage replacement. Suppose a comparable nonunion and unionized worker each get 60 percent wage replacement; then the otherwise-comparable unionized worker would have a higher dollar amount of wage replacement due to the union wage premium. Moreover, as unions generally bargain for better conditions of benefits, unionized workers are likely to have a higher rate of partial payment than nonunion workers when taking paid leave, and also as unionized workers typically have better healthcare coverage than comparable nonunion workers (Buchmueller, Dinardo, and Valletta 2002) , they may have lower out of pocket expenses during maternity leave. Granted, the opportunity cost of leave-taking might be higher for unionized workers (e.g., shift differentials and other pay premiums are likely greater for unionized workers, and with partial income replacement, the lost income is greater for unionized workers) which could make them less likely to take a leave, but on balance there seem to be more reasons to hypothesize that unionized workers would find a paid leave more affordable than comparable nonunion workers. Thus, for multiple reasons, unionized workers might find it more affordable to use a paid maternity leave policy than otherwise-comparable nonunion workers, and, further, might allow them to afford to take a longer leave than nonunion workers.
Fourth, the advocacy role of labor unions can enhance workers' use of paid maternity leave by providing them with assurance when workers are considering a leave and after a leave is completed. Supervisors might discourage eligible employees from using a paid maternity leave, or from taking a long leave. Union advocacy can also provide assurance to workers returning to work after leave use.
Research shows that workers are likely to be penalized after using family-friendly policies because supervisors may interpret the use as a signal that reveals her level of commitment such that she is less committed to work and more committed to investing in family (Glass 2004; Judiesch and Lyness 1999; Leslie et al. 2012) . Thus, despite the importance of using paid maternity leave for a sufficient period, workers might be hesitant to use it due to concerns with potential career disadvantages, such as lower post-leave wage growth. Supervisors in unionized workplaces might be more cautious in penalizing workers' wages after their leave use because the leave users can file grievances if they perceive that their wages are unjustly disadvantaged.
Also, because unionized wages are set by collective bargaining and because U.S. unions generally tend to pursue standardized wage levels in the same establishments and jobs (Freeman 1980 female observations, we further restricted the sample to working female respondents, including those on unpaid and paid maternity leave if they added to their family via birth or adoption, who reported wage and tenure information, thus dropping 24,875 observations. Based on the tenure information, we were able to identify individuals who were working but did not respond to the NSLY survey for a particular year. In this case, we did not drop the year's response but instead imputed missing values by taking an average of the before and after year's values. In this process, 408 observations (1.5 percent of the final sample) were imputed.
Last, to test our hypotheses, we need information on respondents' union status and their paid maternity leave length as well as other information including wages, medical insurance, establishment size, and demographic characteristics. Some respondents did not sufficiently provide such information, which led us to further drop 13,428 observations. Consequently, the final sample includes 27,472 observations consisting of an unbalanced panel of 4,108 female workers across 15 years (1997 to 2011); the unbalanced panel structure is due to some female respondents' intermittent work histories. On average, each individual appears in 8 of the 15 rounds of data.
Measures

Paid Maternity Leave Use and the Length of Use
The NLSY97 provides information on the start and end dates of an individual's paid leave due to maternity via a question that asks "between [start date/date of last interview] and
[stop date], were there any periods of a full week or more during which you took any PAID leave from work [as/with] the current employer because of a pregnancy or the birth of a child?" Paid maternity leave use for each survey year is coded 1 when a respondent's response was "yes" and 0 when the answer was "no." After this question, respondents also provided the start and end dates of their paid maternity leave, including leaves of less than a full week. Using this information, the length of paid maternity leave use was computed as the end date minus the start date of paid maternity leave. In our sample, there were 34 observations from those who responded to the paid maternity leave use question as "yes" but did not provide the length of paid leave information, and hence they were not included in the leave length analysis.
Union Status
This variable was measured as an individual response to the question, "on this job,
[are/were] you covered by a contract that was negotiated by a union or employee association?"
Union status for each survey year is coded 1 when a respondent's response was "yes" and 0 when the answer was "no."
Wage Growth Rate
One-year wage growth was constructed as the percentage change in the respondents' "hourly rate of pay" between two successive survey years for which the respondent is working for the same employer. For example, if a respondent works for the same employer for four successive survey rounds, we were able to construct three successive one-year growth rates. Any of these growth rates that are observed after taking a paid maternity leave from that employer are post-leave wage growth rates, and we can estimate a post-leave differential by comparing postleave to other wage growth rate observations. Two-year growth rates were constructed in the same way for each two-year span with the same employer and then converted to an annual rate.
We deflated all wages to 1997 dollars using the Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers, so the constructed wage growth rates are real rather than nominal changes.
Paid Leave Availability/Awareness and Medical Insurance Coverage
Respondents answered was "Medical, surgical or hospitalization insurance which covers injuries or major illnesses off the job." When a respondent responded "yes" we coded the medical insurance variable as 1, and when answered "no" it was coded as 0.
Control Variables
In testing the associations among the key variables, we included a number of characteristics of workers and their workplaces. For workers' demographic characteristics, we included their race/ethnicity, marital status, age, and education. In addition, we also included workers' work-related characteristics such as their total work hours per week and tenure.
Furthermore, we also included workplace characteristics such as industry, occupation, establishment size, and whether the employer public sector, private sector, or other (non-profit or family business).
Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistics of the female worker sample constructed from the NLSY97 are presented in Table 1 . Column 1 shows that for all of the observations in our sample, 9.4 percent of female workers were represented by unions. Columns 2 and 3 present the descriptive statistics separately for workers when their main job in a year is one represented by a union or not (nonunion). The data show that in terms of the availability of employer-provided paid maternity leave, 24.3 percent of workers in nonunion job-years reported that this policy is available in their workplaces, but among workers in unionized job-years this percentage increases to 42.6 percent, and this 18.3 percentage-point difference is statistically significant (t-statistic = 20.447 [df = 27,470], p < .001). 3 In terms of paid maternity leave use, 2.2 percent of nonunion worker-years involved a paid maternity leave whereas among workers in unionized job-years, the paid maternity leave use rate was more than twice as large (4.9 percent). This 2.7 percentage-point difference is significant (t-statistic = 8.460 [df = 27,470], p < .001).
-
Note that the full sample pools all observations regardless of whether someone had a need for maternity leave-that is, it is unconditional on pregnancy, birth, or adoption. Columns 4 and 5 in Table 1 show the (conditional) descriptive statistics of female workers when the sample is restricted to those who experienced an addition of family members (e.g., birth, adoption) during that year. In other words, we excluded the observations for each year in which an individual did not experience a birth/adoption event, which leaves 1,936 nonunion and 248 union observations of births/adoptions involving 1,363 and 202 individuals, respectively. In this conditional sample, 28.7 percent of nonunion workers reported that they used paid maternity leave whereas 51.6 percent of unionized workers reported that they used paid maternity leave. This 22.9 percentage-point difference is significant (t-statistic = 7.427 [df = 2,182], p < .001). On average, then, there are significant differences between union and nonunion workers in their use of paid maternity leave, without accounting for potential differences in characteristics.
In columns 6 and 7 of Table 1, the sample is further restricted to those who provided paid leave length information among those who experienced an addition of family members, with the descriptive statistics again reported separately for nonunion and union workers. The results show that, on average, the length of paid maternity leave among nonunion workers is approximately 57 days, whereas the average length among union workers is about 62 days. This small difference is not statistically significant (t-statistic = 1.009 [df = 647], p = .157).
Analyzing the Overall Union Effect on Leave Use and Length
Simple comparisons between nonunion workers and union workers in terms of their paid maternity leave use and leave length may over-or under-state the actual union effect if other union-nonunion differences (e.g., industry) are substantially associated with the propensity to use (long) paid maternity leave. Thus, we conducted multivariate analyses and the first set of results is reported in Table 2 . Columns 1 and 2 in Table 2 report the marginal effects and their standard errors from probit models with the binary dependent variable of paid maternity leave use (or not), and the independent variables of union status and other control variables. 4 The various control variables are intended to control for other factors besides union status that may affect paid maternity leave use. Table 2 about here
In Model 1, we start with the restricted sample conditional upon reporting a birth or adoption during the sample year. Holding demographic, work, and workplace characteristics constant, union representation is positively associated with paid maternity leave use (marginal effect = .049, p < .01). 5 In Model 2, the same specification is estimated on the full sample including those who did not report a birth or adoption. This broader sample allows us to more fully account for the possibility that union status affected whether or not to try to add to one's family. In fact, in these data unionized women are significantly more likely to have a birth or adoption event than nonunion women, even after controlling for age and other factors. 6 In addition, using the full sample allows us to better control for time-constant individual characteristics via robust standard errors or individual fixed effects models in the data analysis.
Models 2-4 in Table 2 therefore use the full sample rather than the restricted sample conditional upon a birth or adoption.
Model 2 in Table 2 shows that, when a full sample is used to estimate the probit model, being represented by union is again associated with a significantly higher likelihood of paid maternity leave use (marginal effect = .009, p < .001). This marginal effect is smaller than the effect conditional upon birth or adoption (Model 1), but this is to be expected because the base rate of leave use in the full sample is smaller. Indeed, as described below, the magnitude of this effect is large. Overall, the probit results in Models 1 and 2 show evidence consistent with our expectations of a positive union effect on workers' paid maternity leave use.
The estimates from the probit models, however, can be biased if some unobservable individual traits are correlated with paid maternity leave use and unionization. For example, highly motivated individuals might be more likely to be aware of the availability of paid maternity leave and might also be in unionized jobs due to the union wage premium. We address this issue in two ways. First, we estimate a two-stage least squares (TSLS) model and instrument for union status using the set of independent variables and the three-digit industry level union density rate (from Hirsch and MacPherson 1993) . This assumes that industry union density is correlated with an individual being unionized, for example because there are more opportunities to be unionized in industries with higher density, but whether or not to take a leave is a personal decision that is not influenced by the industry's union density rate. The Montiel-Pflueger robust weak instrument test result shows that the union density rate is an effective instrument (effective F-statistic = 146.122, 5% of worst case bias = 37.418). The results are presented in Model 3 in Table 2 , and the estimate of the union effect on paid maternity leave use is significantly positive (b = .079, p < .05).
Second, we estimate an individual fixed effects (FE) model. The FE model allows us to account for individual unobservable heterogeneity by partialing out an individual's timeinvariant traits in estimating the effect of union status on paid maternity leave use. Consistent with the probit and TSLS results, the FE model result (Model 4) shows a significant, positive union effect on paid maternity leave use (b = .013, p < .01). Taken together, the results in the first four columns of Table 2 show that our finding of the significant association between union status and paid maternity leave use does not stem from unobservable differences between union and nonunion workers.
In addition to being statistically significant, the effect sizes in Table 2 are meaningful from a practical perspective, too. When the sample is restricted to those who experienced new family addition (Model 1), the estimate of union effect is .049 which means that, on average, unionized workers' probability of paid maternity leave use is 17 (= 100 × (.049 ÷ .287)) percent higher relative to the nonunion average leave usage rate of 28.7 percent (recall column 4 of Table 2 analyze the effect of unions on the length of paid maternity leave (number of days). We use the logarithm of leave length as the dependent variable because the distribution of the length of leave use is skewed to the right. Similar to the paid maternity leave use models (Models 1-4), we estimate both TSLS and FE models, to partial out the effects of unobserved individual differences. The TSLS result (Model 5 in Table 2 ) shows that, after instrumenting for the union variable by the three-digit industry level union coverage density rate, the union effect on paid maternity leave length is positive but not significant (b = .673, p > .10).
The FE model result (Model 6 in Table 2 ) also shows that the union effect is not significant (b = -.0002, p > .10). Although not reported in the table, we also conducted an additional analysis using a Cox hazard model and again we did not find a significant union effect on leave length.
Thus, in regard to paid maternity leave length, we do not find evidence of significant union effects in our sample of working women up to age 31.
Empirical Evidence on Availability, Awareness, and Affordability
The results in Models 1 to 4 of Table 2 the unionization-leave use relationship, then this suggests that affordability is a pathway through which unionization influences leave use. Before turning to the results, note that the data lack an objective indicator of whether paid maternity leave is available in a particular workplace. Rather, with worker-level survey data, a question on whether paid maternity leave is available implicitly combines the worker's understanding of availability and awareness. Thus, the NLSY97 does not allow us to distinguish between the availability and awareness channels, except where state legislation mandates paid leave.
As we did in our previous probit analyses, we conduct the GSEM analyses using two samples-one excluding those who did not report the addition of a new family member (Table 3) and the full sample including all working women (Table 4 ). Model 1 in Table 3 shows that unionization positively affects the leave availability/awareness (b = .281, p < .01) and, in turn, leave availability/awareness positively affects paid maternity leave use (b = 2.936, p < .001). To estimate the marginal indirect effect of unionization on paid maternity leave via leave availability/awareness, we first convert the probit estimates reported in Table 3 to marginal effects, next multiply those two marginal effect estimates, and then test the significance of the resulting estimate using bootstrapped standard errors derived from 20,000 replications. The result shows that the effect of unionization on paid maternity leave usage via the channel of leave availability/awareness is positive and significant (marginal indirect effect = .036, p < .001). Thus, unionized workers are 3.6 percentage points more likely to use paid maternity leave than nonunion workers because of the role that unions play in increasing availability and awareness.
Relative to nonunion workers' usage rate of 28.7 percent (recall column 4 of Table 1 ), this availability/awareness mediated union effect translates to a 13 percent increase in leave use.
Similarly, when a full sample is used (Model 1 in Table 4 ), the marginal indirect effect of union on paid maternity leave use via leave availability/awareness is .006 (p < .001). Thus, unionized workers are .6 percentage points more likely to use paid maternity leave than nonunion workers due to their higher level of availability/awareness regarding the leave policy, which translates to a 27 percent increase relative to nonunion workers' usage rate of 2.2 percent (recall column 2 of Table 1 ). Thus, both restricted and full samples show supportive evidence of a combined availability-awareness role of unions in affecting maternity leave use, and the combined availability-awareness effect accounts for 33-43 percent of the overall union effect on leavetaking. Tables 3 and 4 about 
Next, we test whether a worker's wage mediates the effect of unionization on paid maternity leave use using the same GSEM estimation strategy. We use the (natural logarithm of the) worker's hourly wage rate as a measure of affordability. In the restricted sample (Model 2 in Table 3 ), unionization positively affects a worker's wage (b = .117, p < .001) and, in turn, the wage positively affects paid maternity leave use (b = .349, p < .001). This implies that the marginal indirect effect of unionization on paid maternity leave via union-nonunion wage differentials is positive and significant (marginal indirect effect = .011, p < .001). In the full sample (Model 2 in Table 4), the marginal indirect effect is .001 (p < .001). Admittedly, these effect sizes are small, because the union effect on wages is smaller than on some other factors that affect paid leave use (e.g., medical insurance coverage), and also because the effect of higher wages might be dampened by the fact that a higher wage also implies a higher opportunity cost of taking a leave (i.e., while a paid leave may pay the equivalent of a worker's base pay, paid leave-taking may also involve the loss of other income sources such as overtime payments, bonuses, and shift differentials which are likely greater for unionized workers). 8 In the birth/adoption sample, the overall effect of unionization on leave-taking is .108 controlling for all of the variables in Table 2 except for leave availability, medical insurance coverage, and wages. The implied effect of the combined availability-awareness role is .036, which is approximately 33 percent of the .108 total effect. In the full sample, the analogous comparison is .006 being nearly 43 percent of the .014 total effect.
To analyze the affordability mechanism further, we test whether a worker's medical insurance coverage mediates the effect of unionization on paid maternity leave use using the same GSEM estimation strategy. We posit that a worker's medical insurance coverage helps her afford the medical expenses stemming from childbirth and childcare. In the restricted sample (Model 3 in Table 3 ), the effect of unionization on a worker's medical insurance coverage is positive (b = .306, p < .01) and, in turn, the medical insurance coverage affects paid maternity leave use positively (b = .600, p < .001). The marginal indirect effect of union on paid maternity leave via medical insurance coverage is .014 (p < .001), meaning that unionized workers are approximately 4.9 percent more likely to use paid maternity leave as they can enjoy better medical insurance benefits than nonunion workers' usage rate of 28.7 percent (column 4 in Table   1 ). In the full sample (Model 3 in Table 4 ), the marginal indirect effect is .002 (p < .001), which means that unionized workers are 9 percent more likely to use paid maternity leave due to a higher likelihood of having medical insurance than comparable nonunion workers with their average usage rate of 2.2 percent (column 2 in Table 1 ). It might also be the case that unions affect affordability in other ways, such as via household income and savings, but we leave this for future research.
In the above analyses, the mediating mechanisms of paid leave availability and paid leave awareness were combined because the self-reported nature of the questionnaire in the NLSY97 does not allow us to distinguish availability from awareness (that is, we cannot identify situations where a worker is unaware of paid leave that is available to her). But during the time span of our data, two states mandated paid maternity leave (California in 2004; New Jersey in 2009).
Accordingly, in the data of the residents in these two states after the year when the program was offered, we consider that those who responded "no" to the paid leave availability question to be unaware of the availability of this policy. We can therefore use this subsample to test the mediating mechanism of awareness, separate from the availability effect.
In the subsample of the residents in the two states and also those who experienced family addition (Model 1 in Table 5 ), unionization affects a worker's leave awareness positively (b = .856, p < .01) and, in turn, leave awareness positively affects paid maternity leave use (b = 3.205, p < .001). The marginal indirect effect of unionization on paid maternity leave via leave awareness is .086 (p < .001). Thus, unionized workers are 8.6 percentage points more likely to use paid maternity leave than nonunion workers because unions help raise awareness of the policy. Considering that nonunion workers' average usage rate in the two states is 33 percent, the 8.6 percentage points of union effect translates to a 26 percent increase of leave use. Similarly, when we do not restrict the two states' residents by family addition condition (Model 2 in Table   5 ), unionization effect on awareness is positive (b = .269, p < .01) and, in turn, leave awareness effect on paid maternity leave use positive (b = 1.889, p < .001). The marginal indirect effect of union on paid maternity leave via leave awareness is .010 (p < .001), meaning that relative to nonunion workers' usage rate of 3.1 percent, unionized workers are 32 percent more likely to use paid maternity leave because of union's positive effect on awareness.
-------------------------------------
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Union Roles after Leave Use
Previous studies have shown that some workers experience unfair treatment not only because they are unable to use family-friendly policies such as paid maternity leave, but also because they are disadvantaged when they return to work after usage (e.g., Glass 2004 ). If there is empirical support for unions helping workers in this regard, this supports the assurance role of helping workers avoid or remedy being penalized by the paid maternity leave use via various labor union advocacy mechanisms. To examine this post-leave effect, we first investigate whether workers indeed experience wage growth penalties when they return to work after (long) paid maternity leave use. Recall that for each worker, we have multiple within-employer wage growth spells, and for workers who took one or more leaves, we have some spells with leaves and some without. Consequently, we can include an individual fixed effect in the regression to control for individual heterogeneity. We report the FE models in Tables 6-8 . 9 Identification of the effects of interest relies on within-individual variation which might be a low power situation.
Omitting the fixed effects strengthens the union effect on wage growth, but the key interactions remain insignificant. Table 6 shows the association between paid maternity leave use and wage growth. Model 1 shows that paid maternity leave use is significantly and negatively related to one-year wage growth rate (b = -.031, p < .01), indicating that the use of paid maternity leave is associated with 3.1 percentage point lower wage growth rate during the first year after usage. This means that the average post-leave wage growth for leave takers, while still with the same employer from which they took a paid leave, is 45 percent lower than non-leave takers' average one-year wage growth of 6.9 percent (recall column 2 in Table 1 ). To further examine the effects of paid maternity leave use on wage growth rate, we test the same model using the annualized two-year wage growth rate as the dependent variable. As Model 3 of Table 6 shows, the coefficient of paid maternity leave use is negative and significant (b = -.018, p < .05). Hence, the use of paid maternity leave is associated with 1.8 percent point lower wage growth rate during two years after usage, meaning that the leave takers experience 29 percentage lower annual wage growth rate than non-leave takers' average two-year wage growth of 6.3 percent for two years after leave use (column 2 in Table 1 ). Table 7 shows the association between the length of paid maternity leave use and wage growth. To ease the interpretation of the effect sizes, we divided the leave length variable by 10 (i.e., the unit is 10 days, not 1 day). The results show that the length of paid maternity leave use is significantly negatively related to one-year wage growth (b = -.004, p < .05, Model 1), indicating that an additional 10 days use of paid maternity leave is associated with .4 percentage point lower wage growth rate for the first year after leave use. To further examine the effects of paid maternity leave length on wage growth rate, we test the same model using the two-year wage growth rate as the dependent variable. The coefficient of paid maternity leave length is significantly negative and the effect size (b = -.004, p < .01) is the same as the 1-year wage growth. Thus, an additional 10 days use of paid maternity leave is associated with .4 percent point lower annual wage growth rate for 2 years after leave use.
------------------------------------------------Insert Tables 6, 7, and 8 about here ------------------------------------------------
These results constrain the effects of leave length on wage growth to be linear. However, it is possible that the effects are discrete in that the length below a certain number of days is regarded as legitimate but a longer leave is a negative signal that results in a wage penalty. To examine this possibility, we create three dummy variables based on the length of paid maternity leave use-less than 6 weeks leave, 6-to-12 weeks leave, and more than 12 weeks leave-and estimated the same model as we did for the continuous variable of leave length. Model 1 in Table   8 shows that workers who used paid maternity leave for 6-to-12 weeks experienced 4 percentage point lower one-year wage growth than non-users (b = -.040, p < .05), and those who used paid maternity leave for more than 12 weeks experienced 6.6 percentage point lower wage growth rate than non-users (b = -.066, p < .05). In addition, the annual two-year wage growth rate model (Model 3 in Table 8 ) shows that workers who used paid maternity leave for 6-to-12 weeks experienced 3.4 percentage point lower wage growth than non-users (b = -.034, p < .01). Also, workers who used paid maternity leave for more than 12 weeks experienced 3.5 percent point lower annual wage growth than non-users for two years (b = -.035, p < .05). In both one-year and two-year wage growth models, the estimated effect of paid maternity leave shorter than 6 weeks is smaller than the other estimates and is not statistically significant.
Taken together, working mothers, on average, do seem to experience a post-leave wage growth penalty with the same employer after they use paid maternity leave, especially when the leave is longer than six weeks. We next examine whether unionization meaningfully weakens this negative consequence of (long) maternity leave use, by including the interaction term of paid maternity leave use and unionization in our regression analysis. As presented in Models 2 and 4 of Table 6 , the interaction terms are not statistically significant in both models, suggesting that unionization does not significantly ameliorate the one-year/two-year wage growth penalty after paid maternity leave use. We also test whether unionization helps reduce wage penalties associated with different leave lengths (Models 2 and 4 in Tables 7 and 8), and we do not find significant effects in this regard. One exception is Model 2 in Table 8 in which unionization does attenuate the negative effect of 6-12 weeks use on 1-year wage growth (b = -.080, p < .10), but this effect become insignificant when we consider 2-year wage growth (Model 4 in Table 8 ). In these data, then, we do not find evidence of a significant union effect on the post-leave experience of leave-takers in terms of lessening a wage penalty. Unions may provide assurance to leave-takers in various ways, but the results here do not uncover support for an advocacy role that buffers post-leave wage penalties.
It is important to note that using our data, we cannot empirically identify the underlying reasons for what we are labeling a wage penalty. It might stem from discrimination toward leavetakers, in which case there could be important roles for unions to play in countering these penalties. But there could be other explanations. For example, it is possible that mothers who do not experience complications during or soon after childbirth take shorter leaves and find it easier to maintain their pre-childbirth levels of work commitment and performance, but mothers who have complicated births and/or newborns with health challenges take longer leaves and find it more difficult to maintain their pre-childbirth levels of work commitment and performance. In this case, wage differences might be related to performance differences that are correlated with but not necessarily caused by leave length. In such cases, there is perhaps less of a role for unions to play in alleviating these differences. Caution is also warranted because we do not observe whether paid and unpaid leaves are combined into longer leaves. If these are positively correlated, then our results might be overstating the effect of paid leave length on wage growth.
Do Unions Reduce Quits for Pregnancy and Family Reasons?
It is also possible that when unions enhance paid maternity leave use, this helps mothers avoid quitting for pregnancy or family reasons. The NLSY97 includes a variable indicating whether an employee "quit for pregnancy or family reasons." Coding this variable as 1 if the answer is "yes" and 0 if the answer is "no," we can then conduct supplementary analyses of the effect of unions on quits using the sample of those who experienced a family addition (that is, the sample summarized in columns 4 and 5 of Table 1 ).
First, a probit model with the quit for pregnancy or family reasons variable as the dependent variable and a full set of controls shows that unionization has a significant direct and negative effect on employee quits (marginal effect = -.047, SE = .025, p = .058). Next, to investigate whether the union effect on paid leave use influences mothers' quit propensity, we estimate a GSEM similar to those in Table 3 
Conclusion
We have presented a conceptual framework of unions' roles for enhancing workers' paid maternity leave use, and empirically analyzed the overall union effect and some elements of this framework. Analyzing panel data of U.S. female workers from the NLSY97, we find that workers are significantly more likely to use paid maternity leave when they are unionized. This effect is not only statistically significant, but is large in a practical sense, too. Indeed, relative to the leave usage rate of nonunion workers, comparable unionized workers are at least 17 percent more likely to use paid maternity leave. In addition, the evidence further suggests that 33-43 percent of this differential is due to what we have labeled as a union role in promoting availability and awareness, and another portion is due to what we have labeled as a union role of improving affordability.
We also hypothesized that unions would help workers use paid maternity leave longer than nonunion workers, as unions can promote setting a longer period of leave-taking through collective bargaining and also help union workers perceive that they are more protected from unfair treatment from employers, but we did not find statistically significant results in support of this hypothesis. This could reflect a situation in which unions are missing an opportunity to facilitate longer leaves, or a situation in which unions are trying but falling short of demonstrating to workers that they provide helpful protections or other useful assistance. In such cases, this finding would point to an area where perhaps unions could do better in the future in helping workers fully benefit from paid maternity leave. Alternatively, if nonunion workers are satisfied with their length of leave, then this could be another explanation for not finding a significant difference.
From an empirical standpoint, our data may have limited statistical power to detect the union effect on leave length due to the limited sample size. To test the effect, we had to restrict the sample to those who reported leave length which means that the union effect is being estimated from only 119 incidents of paid leave among 101 unionized mothers (recall column 7 of Table 1 ). Another empirical possibility is that our results are limited by the age range in our data. Chung et al. (2017) find that the career penalties from motherhood are lowest for women who give birth before age 25 or after age 35. So unions might not play a strong role in shaping leave length decisions among these women, but mothers less than 25 years old comprise a large part of our sample.
In addition to what we showed regarding unions' roles in helping workers take a paid maternity leave, our results also showed that workers, on average, experience a penalty in wage growth when returning to the same employer after a leave. While numerous news reports highlight the short length of U.S. workers' maternity leave-for instance, "Should you take a shorter maternity leave? More and more moms are taking less time off" (2013 Parents.com report) and "Two weeks after baby? More new moms cut maternity leave short" (Feb 2016 NBC News)-and while Blau and Kahn (2013) raise possible problems of long leaves, little direct research evidence exists regarding whether the length of leave matters in terms of female workers' careers. To our knowledge, this is the first study that rigorously investigates the career consequences of paid maternity leave length in terms of wage growth. Specifically, we showed that workers' wage growth slows after taking a paid maternity leave longer than 6 weeks. We found this pattern while controlling for a variety of other wage determinants. We further examined the union role in mitigating this negative effect of leave length on workers' wage growth. We looked at this union role as what we have labeled as an assurance role-promoting workers' assurance of leaving-taking by countering potential adverse consequences-but did not find empirical support for it. Future research may benefit from examining other factors, such as the adoption of other family-friendly organizational practices and a work team's family-friendly climate, that can also reduce potential penalties stemming from a lengthy maternity leave.
Moreover, our findings have implications for the role of unions specifically for female workers. Our analysis revealed that the length of paid maternity leave use adversely affects the wage growth of leave users after returning to work, and unions do not appear to significantly alleviate this pattern of diminished wage growth. Unionization can diminish the gender wage gap because of unions' tendency to establish a standardized wage structure that uniformly applies to union workers covered by the same collective bargaining agreement (Berg and Piszczek 2014; Elvira and Saporta 2001) . Our findings, however, indicate that this tendency of wage homogenization does not protect a specific sub-group of female workers-those who return to work after paid maternity leave use (i.e., leave users), especially those taking leaves longer than 6 weeks. This suggests that unions can further assist women by protecting them from experiencing career disadvantages due to the (long) use of paid maternity leave. At a broad level, then, our results are consistent with other research that concludes that unions help with gender equality and family-friendly issues, but there is still more that they could and should be doing (Berg and Piszczek 2014) .
Although our study provides new insights into what unions do for female workers, its limitations should be acknowledged. The NLSY data relies on self-reported measures by workers, so we do not know whether employer-provided paid parental leave is available to each worker, making it difficult to disentangle awareness from availability. Where there is a leave policy, we do not have any objective information on compensation, leave length, and other provisions specified in human resource practices or collective agreement. We do not know, therefore, whether workers are taking all of the leaves to which they are entitled or package paid and unpaid leave together. If they return to work before they have exhausted their leave, we do not know why. We also cannot observe manager's attitudes and attributions which the literature has identified as an important determinant of leave-taking (Glass 2004; Judiesch and Lyness 1999; Leslie et al. 2012) . Future research on the roles of unions in contexts in which the researcher can observe these factors would be useful.
In addition, we are only able to examine wage growth trends as a potential negative work experience after maternity leave use, to exclusion of other possible penalties such as lower promotion opportunities. Union advocacy roles for helping female workers facing additional negative career outcomes could be a meaningful topic for future research. Given that the motherhood penalty on careers is not age-invariant (Chung et al. 2017) , the NLSY's limitation of being skewed toward younger workers should also be remembered, and different results might be found for older mothers. Another limitation is that although we measured leave length as the length of paid leave only because of our specific focus on paid leave effects, mothers may combine it with other forms of leave such as unpaid leave. Hence, it is possible that we did not find significant union effects on leave length and on weakening the negative leave length-wage relation because the length of paid maternity leave shown in our data is shorter than the length of (combined) leave actually used by mothers in our sample.
Despite the limitations, we believe that our study makes an important contribution to the union and work-family literatures by providing a novel picture of what unions do for mothers.
Looking ahead, qualitative research that is able to directly observe the various roles that unions may be playing could further deepen our understanding. Moreover, our finding that unionized women are more likely to have a birth or adoption than nonunion women merits additional investigation. Lastly, researchers should analyze the dynamics of other types of family-friendly policies, as we have started for paid maternity leave. Notes: Each cell reports the relevant sample mean and standard deviation across all rounds of data. a The number of individuals and observations for 1-year wage growth, and 2-year wage growth are less than the number presented in this row. 
